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Thousands View $15,000 Remodeling

Issue Up for VoteV
Woodburn Bank tlibcinric-i-' S Co,Amity On Tuesday a special

election will be held at the high
school from 2 to 7 p.m. for theGervais More than a thous

and people from the surround
purpose of voting on the ques

ing country attended the grand
opening Saturday of the new In tion of authorizing the director

to issue $15,000 in warrants to Announcesremodel the high school build-

ing, and at the same time vote
on the question of approving or

dependent bank, the Bank of
Oregon, under the leadership of
George T. Wadsworth, located
at the east side of U.S. highway
99E at Young street, Woodburn. rejecting a budget allowance of

$8500, this amount being the
sum not allowed by the countyThere were many beautiful flo

ral displays from friends and rural school board.
The school board and facultybusiness concerns and refresh

merits were served. are desirous that every legalThe personnel of the bank

To Music School Seaman
Apprentice Ray Walden, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wal-de-

of 1105 Mission street
who Friday left Salem after
spending a week's leave here
to the navy's music school in
Washington, D. C.

voter will avail themselves of
the opportunity of expressing
their interest in these matters.

demonstrated the various ma-

chines and equipment installed dipHistory Making
REDUCTIONS

A. Ray Martin, representative of
the Todd company, demonstrat-
ed the use of the check imprint
ing machine, which is the first
machine of its kind to be used New Superintendent

Of Woodburn Schoolsin anv bank in the northwest.
Another special feature of the
bank is the drive-i- n window

ceeding Dr. Robert E. Lantz,
who resigned after holding the
position two years. Doerfler has
held the position of superintend-
ent of schools in American Falls
for the past two years and for-
merly was superintendent in
North Dakota, Montana and Ida-
ho. He expects to move his wife
and two daughters to Woodburn
and take over his position early
in July.

Woodburn Frank P. Doerf-

ler of American Falls, Idaho, has
accepted a contract offered by

whereby deposits and business
mav be transacted from one's
car.

The Bank of Oregon is an ex the Woodburn school board for
the position of superintendentpansion of the Gervais State

on America's Finest
brands of suits, coats

and dresses
Newport Host of the Woodburn schools, sbank located at uervais, wnicn

will be a branch. Mr. Wadsworth

Captain Harry President Harry S. Truman leadf hii
World War I buddies of Battery D down Main street in Little
Rock, Ark., in the Thirty-fift- h division's annual reunion pa-

rade. President Truman was a captain In Battery D during
the first world war. Left to right: Secretary of Defense Louis

t Johnson, President Truman, Arkansas Governor Sidney S.

McMath and the president's military aide, MaJ. Gen. Vaughn.
(Acme Telephonto.)

IQLodge Session
Silverton At the District No. Fur storage during the worm weather is a MUST

for fine furs. Don't delay end risk a neediest lost.21 meeting of the Neighbors of

began his banking activities
with the Gervais State bank
July 13, 1921. The Gervais State
bank was organized in 1907 with
24 stockholders and the four
survivors are Joseph Ruebens,
Gervais, Joseph Na t h m a n ,

Woodburn, Andrew R. Sieg-mun-

then secretary and cash-
ier of Salem and J. Edward Zie-gl-

of Salem.
The officers of the new bank

Woodcraft during the past week SiFour Corners Day Nursery
Aid to Shopping Mothers at the Newport grade school au Protection From

ditorium, Corvallis was selected
as the place for the next sessionFour Corners. June 13 A new business in Tour Corners is the
of the district in 1951, the date 1 GroupDay Nursery opened by Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. Lavars at

138 N. Lancaster drive. It is equipped with everything to keep
th habv haDov while mother goes shopping. Mrs. Lavars is a

to be determined later. include: George T. Wadsworth,
president; Homer G. Wadsworth.
executive vice president; Helen

Grand representatives and al
graduate registered nurse of the Springfield City hospital of

Springfield, Ohio, ana aimuuea- -
Hiller, vice president, and Ros- -

to the Firemen's coe V. Colby, cashier, and busi

ternates named include Mrs.
Corda Morrison, Amity, first,
her alternate, Mrs. Mabel Talbot
of Silverton and Mrs. Alma Ow-

ens, McMinnville, second, her
alternate; Mrs. Edith Mitchell,

ness will begin Monday, Juneauxiliary on Wednesday were
Mrs. O. B. Binegar and Mrs. 13.
William Futrell at the Binegar
home 160 S. Lancaster drive. Salem, for a four-yea- r term.
Plans for the carnival to be held ij iNortn LibertyElected as district guardian
later and sponsored by the Com-

munity were discussed and the
neighbor for two years was Rus-
sell Winchcombe of Salem. As

Dallas B'Jget
Fioures Given

Dallas The Dallas city budget

committee appointed were Mrs.
Emery Hendrickson, Sr., and

for the pediatric course at the
Cincinnati Childrens hospital,
Cincinnati, Ohio. She was of-

fered a scholarship to the Uni-

versity of Cinncinnati. Mrs. La-

vars was a nurse in World War
II with the rank of captain.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Boying-to- n

3776 E. State st., had as their
house guest for two weeks their
granddaughter Kathleen Wilson
of Mehama. She was on her va-

cation while here.
Their F. Wilfred

Fisher of VanCleve, Kentucky,
Is here for two weeks. He is di-

rector of Radio Station WMTC

at the Kentucky Mountain Bible
Institute of VanCleve, Ky. He
and Mrs. Fisher have been mis

Mrs. O. D. Binegar. For the

sisting officials are Bernice Co-

dy, PGN; Charlotte Pocleski, ad-

visor; Eva Craven, magician;
Mary Oscki, clerk; Ruth Mit-

chell, banker; Grace Chellis,
captain; Chiona Irene Panek,

Cherry Festival float committee mmwere Mrs. Emery Hendrickson
Jr., Mrs. Etzel, Mrs. Ray Rus- -

sel, Mrs. Don Doerfler, Mrs.

for 1949-5- 0 will remain within
the 6 per cent limitation with
the total tax levy up about
$2650 from the current year, the
draft published for the first
time shows.

IS; Anna Remey, OS; Mary Hos--

John Fox and Mrs. O. D. Bine tetter, flag bearer; Grace Hunt,
correspondent; Tcssie Shierie,gar. This was the last meeting

until after the summer months.
Next meeting will be In Septem

1 GroupSG; Lola Junkins, musician; Le- -
Total estimated expendituresona Wood, attendant.

ber. Roll call of circles, their of
are $94,609.84 and the total tax
levy is estimated at $44,763.73.
Tax levy for 1948-4- 9 was $42,- -ficers and representatives weresionaries in the Kentucky moun-

tains for nine years. Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Dickover of Dayton, Beth Sellwood Again 113.75.

The tax increase is due to an
of Albany, Amity, Dundee, Cor-
vallis, Independence, Newberg,
Newport, Monmouth, Salem, SilOre, were guests of the Boymg-tons-

Mr. Fisher is their son. estimated drop in receipts and
a carryover of unpaid warrantsverton, McMinnville, with sevenHeads Chin Up Clubs

not represented, 17 district ofMrs. Ernest Arneson will
show moving pictures in tech ficers present, 34 representatives

of $4500. No salary Increases
are included in this year's
budget for city officers andnicolor of Norway on Tuesday

June 14. 8:30 p.m., at the Com of PGM, GGN, GC, and GR's
and other Neighbors totaling

Beth Sellwood of Salem was
again elected president of the
Chin Up club of Osegon at the around 110 attending..munity hall under the auspices

of the Garden club. The mem state meeting in Portland Sun
day, and Leon Fiscus, also of Sa At the opening of the districtbers and their families and

Bonded indebtedness of the
city as of June 30, 1949, is set
as: city hall bonds, $9200; fire
apparatus, $1100; improvement

session with the Newport circle,lem, was vice presi hostess group, grand officers --AND MORE OP ITIdent.
Other officers elected were

friends or anyone interested are
welcome. There will be no
charge for admission. Each per-
son is asked to bring clothing
or other things suitable for send

present were GN, Minerva Cod-

ding; GC, Leah Wood; PGM,second vice president, L. W. Judd Get 12 Full Glasses In Pepsi's Six Bottles

bonds, $76,700; sewage disposal
bonds, $2800.

The budget was complete
June 6 at a meeting of the
budget committee.

Anna Hawkins; GR, Eva Crav-
en and Ethel Vedder; with theing to Norway.

of Portland; secretary, Margaret
Donahue of Portland; treasurer,
Dr. Scott A. Wheatley of Sa-

lem; trustees, Dr. Fred W. Lange

district guardian Neighbor, Ber
nice Cody, and her officers seat 1 Group

Buy a
Carton
Today I

Mors for your money Jo taste tod

raltit. That's Pepsi, America's favorite

big bottle cola. Pick up 6 Pepsi's today!
ed, the flag ceremony followed.and Paul R. Hendricks of Sa

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Cardwell
of Valley Junction were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Boyington

The visitors were welcomed bylem, both and Emma

FOR THE TIME OF
YOUR LIFE!

"DAFFY
AUCTION"

Wymore o( Salem, Arthur n
Boetger and Lester W. Freeman,

this week.
House guests in the I. G. Igle

tne Newport president of thei
Chamber of Commerce, the re-- j
sponse was given by GR, Eva
Craven of Salem; Rev. M. Wil--I

WHY TAKE LESS WHEN PEPSI'S BEST1
Bottled la fUltm by Rama eft I'ntlrr a "Mr t men! fritn Prp)' a v,n Nrw Vrk

your ABC station"

both of Portland.
After the business meeting

heart home, 3880 LaBranche,
were Mr. and Mrs. Clamer Hams of Newport gave the invo-

cation. Mrs. I. Clifford appeared
program was given with EvelynAmunderson of Portland.
Adams of Portland in charge.
The convention was held at Cen

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Norton
of Bend Ore., were visitors in
the J. C. Mayer home on Durbin

in several piano solos. Serving
as chairmen of the various com-
mittees during the sessions were
Eva Craven, Salem; Georgianna

tenary-Wilb- church. There
was an attendance of 72 clubavenue.
members and about 100 others.New grandparents in Four

Corners are Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Crozier, 3920 E. State street,

Kruse, Toledo; Olive Ottoway,
Silverton; Rose Wood, Amity;
Anna Remey, Independence; Vi-
na Moses, Corvallis.

Mrs. Mabel Talbot, Silverton,
served as district correspondent.

Gore School District

Plaintiff in Suit

Albany School district No POLAROID
CAMERA

1 Group
81, Gore, through the county
boundary board, Wednesday
filed suit in circuit court asking

Give Dad

A RADIOa judgment and the fixing
value on property owned by Mr. For Father's Day!rMdcicfa

who welcomed Alan Lyle Cave,
born June 6 at the Salem Me-

morial hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Llye D. Cave (Sherlee Crozier)
of Salem. Alan Lyle weighed
s e v en pounds and fourteen
ounces and has an older sister
Robin Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Crozier welcom-
ed twin granddaughters born
Thursday June 9 at the Sacred
Heart hospital in Eugene to Rev.
and Mrs. Richard Owen (Carol
Crozier). Kimlee Ellen weighed
six pounds and five ounces and
Marmie Eileen weighed five
pounds and eight ounces. Rev.
Owen has the pastorate of the
Christian church in Molalla, Ore.
He is a graduate of Northwest
Christian College in Eugene
and is attending the University
of Oregon at present. The Croz-ier- s

have another grandson.
Bruce Prlem, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Priem (Gayle Croz-
ier of Portland.

A first grandchild was wel-
comed by Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Thulin. 4090 Durbin, ave. Ken-
neth Edward Davis born June
10, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Davis of Salem. He weighed
eight pounds and three ounces.

3 Star Performer

and Mrs. J. H. Rucker. The
complaint Indicates the school
district has tendered the Ruck-er- s

$1900 for the land, which
has been refused.

Other complaints on file In-

clude: W. G. Davidson asks
Judgment for $3000 and interest
allegedly due on a $5000 prom-
issory note signed by Don Davis
and the Don Davis Motors of
Lebanon. Mr. and Mrs. Nemiah
E. Campbell seek to quiet title
on four lots in a Lebanon addi-
tion in which Dollie Coyle and
others might have a claim.

COME IN AND SEE IT

IN ACTION! PlF(iSS8
1 Group

Values to 29.50

m
Fiaced on Probation

Albany Leon Hickman was
arraigned, pleaded guilty and
was placed on probation when
he appeared Thursday before
Judge Victor Olliver. He was
charged with burglary in a
dwelling.

DC BATTERY

You snap the shutter then lift out
your finished picture a minute later.
Yes, it's as simple as that to use the
amazing new Polaroid Camera. No
liquids ... no dark room ... no fuss
the camera and film do all the work.

y i 3-61- 26 Mfvfv 99t
49c

.3.99

Vanitay Fair Hose, 1.95 val.

Handkerchiefs, Val. to 1.50

Blouses, Val. to 7.98
tiPrrmnnrnt pichm . ..

from m guarontfd tamtrt

mod 58LU
portable radio
Here's a value champion
for you I Plays anywhere
with clear, radiant tone.
Smart two-to- n cabinet in

gray and mi- - . .
roon plastic. 31.2rD

With Batteries

Other Model Motoroloi
from 18.75

MITCHELL'S

Radio & Appliance .

"Your Service Deeler"
State ot 19th Ph.3-757- 7

the usual cost. ...to 60 lModernize your dancing ot one-ha- lf

Right now, two for the price of one.

this amazing offer is in effect.
Enroll today while

Schlesinger & Co.Walts
Polka

Two-Ste- p

Varsoviana

Shottische
Fox Trot
Rhumbs

Bop

TMf omtXitnr count ldoHcin ickoor
operate ss m

cewr ecMvMKui nm
JUfD'CAl CtNlff f ANCH
40 SNA mill Hm M1P 409 Court St.


